### Manual Projection Screen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>RATIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRS100M</td>
<td>100” (2.0M x 1.5M)</td>
<td>4:3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRS108M</td>
<td>108” (2.4M x 1.35M)</td>
<td>16:9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRS150M</td>
<td>150” (3.0M x 2.2M)</td>
<td>4:3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Suitable for home cinema/office/club/events/presentations
- Self locking to provide various height settings
- Screen thickness: 0.42mm +/- 0.03mm
- Manual projection screen
- High quality professional screen material (matte white)
- Assembled ready to install
- Suitable for nearly all CRT, DLP, LCD, OHP and film projectors
- Gain factor optimised for HDTV
- Black edges/borders
- 100% light impervious black backing material
- Auto-level-lock system
- Installation on wall or ceiling

### Electric Projection Screen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>RATIO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRS100E</td>
<td>100” (2.0M x 1.5M)</td>
<td>4:3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Suitable for home cinema/office/club/events/presentations
- Screen thickness: 0.42mm +/- 0.03mm
- Tubular low noise, motorised projection screen
- Screen is fully controllable using the supplied RF remote control
- High quality, professional screen material (matte white)
- Drop length can be adjusted via remote
- 180 degree viewing angle
- Gain factor optimised for HDTV
- Black edges/borders
- 100% light impervious black backing material
- Installation on wall or ceiling

### Tripod Projection Screen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRS86T</td>
<td>1.72M x 1.3M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Ratio 4:3 or 16:9
- Adjustable stand allows various heights
- Screen thickness: 0.42mm +/- 0.03mm
- High quality, professional screen material (matte white)
- Suitable for home cinema/office/education institutions/presentations
- 180 degree viewing angle
- Black edges/borders
- 100% light impervious black backing material
- Compact and lightweight

### Projection Screen - Floor Stand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSFC60</td>
<td>1.2M x 0.9M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**
- Matte finish
- Gain 1.0
- 4:3 aspect ratio
- Screen size: 1.2M x 0.9M